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Need to report in red?Q: Angular 2/4 Http Interceptor: Look-up the request header from request object I have to build an interceptor in Angular 2/4 which looks up the request header and based on that returns the response. My current implementation looks like this: export class HeaderInterceptor implements HttpInterceptor { constructor(private injector:Injector) {} intercept(req:HttpRequest,

next:HttpHandler):Observable>{ const headers = (this.injector.has('headers'))? this.injector.get('headers') : new Headers(); const header = headers.get('My-Header'); const headers_Changed = { 'My-Header': header }; return next.handle(req).do((event:HttpEvent) => { event.set(headers_Changed); this.injector.get(headersChanged).emit(event); }); } } But the problem I have, is that I don't understand,
why a string which is in the case a "value", a number or an array of the same will work, and when I use it, Angular will throw an error and says: EXCEPTION: header must be a string A: Here's the code I used: @Injectable() export class HttpHeaderInterceptor implements Http 595f342e71
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